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BEYWABE'S APPplNJUEHT

Qaarlely UeedDg'
Jfllrd Boilntf,

m:. Mav ki .. .n..-,.- .,
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-- SaHSohfMa

' ;Along with, the rest of the coun4
s.'..i- -

it i. j , :
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LIWB aestiment to-- their nffnrt : A

iB?iryiv"r?nife Bethel-Jan- e' anxtesiori; bay wlpdows
'1Ii4.-- hardwood" fljor, rwas ; graced

'and
J a lonff tahle tnftrtH ith H tKa a.
licacies ofihVBbaionIortliecW

;tood a;curglas8-ageof;pe-aii- i

- . t .. . ..... vv - to
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I PnoS about an asreement tMtvun '

ut,,MwM,w ; WUO
knows her craft iir tliitUine was;;
ttltlli. fthfi nlhna '.U.

Mr. Riser annonnRd Hnrinv tha
aiuner tnat tma occasion also
celebrated thA'--. 1ft-- . h .nniarav- a.u wuasHiAW
rvtt.hotP ma fnoI' I. fo. X. W i.iJ
vvf,ainr VA. anatt iW .'.ia.

J united B.a.d tnri th
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I ww. UUIUBUI. i riHf.Pl 11 f -
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f 8ts at a later date and'th'trmorh "T"V'
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:of interest t6
llqfVourCreaders.

Ke C A'Brownlwiir
.

ffo to
--w v w v.V - ml neasent. UabarrusGouatv

- next Tuee'day" morning to a t
..'teiid tue .meetinur of tho
; Board of Trustees of Mont

: Amoena beminary.
' ; W H Bostiah was in Sal?s
r bury the other day and, While

' "there hejswpped, sold, or
gave away, his old automobile

?r v and ;purchaeed a new Ford,
h Since which time tie has been

keepinglhe dust flying, tet
I hengcBill ' .

-- 4M1m. UUian Miller will
f --Meaye Monday for Lenoir Co)-rtxlege- .to

attend the commence
y ment exercises, and from there

v she will o to a point in Ten- -
lessee: to visit a school mate .

a Jilyan Miller and son, Al- -
bert, were Salisbury visitors

: yesterday, morning. x

EVV Bost; who la much in- -
tereeted in a patent - Burglar
aiarm, lert tor balisbury and

: weensboro yesterday morn
ing on- - business. Mr. Bost

,
1 has formed a stock company

- to manfacture these alarmsy and haa engaged the services
otsMr. Littlejohu, of States- -
ville to take orders for them.

Atlas. Kirli returned Mon
uay nignt rrom a twoweeks'tnp to Knoxyille.

1 Prof. R D JenkijSs returned
,: Wednesday night from a short
) business trip to Winston-Sa- -'
lem. ;

Rev. PM Trexler of Rock-
well, was a visitor here 'yes-
terday.

1 A Ferperman spent a part
of yesterday here on business.

Vrs. W J Swink, Mrs. Robt.
W Gray, Mrs, B O Edwards,
Misses Virginia Winecoff and

k Rath Thorn attended the
lourth" district meetincr of t,h a

Rev. O A Brown, his datiffh
ier Auin ana son Hp.rmnv. tUUi LA

went to Salisbury today.
GW Patterson and son,

V Junius, were Salisbury visit
ors yesterday afternoon. Jnn- -
vo ioiti. uan una aiui 1U a t?HUg

under
-- tanding.of ttx9 kindjof proviiion-aUovernnie-n.t

to "be- - eitabliihed
exiP luooeBBor to

'z18 pr?8ent;regime aud . a iguar- -'
Autee that agrarUn andpiaer ; iov
f""sJuf re?or18 wSaifbe: pai
mip operauon 'tfj: '&ffr'

- 1 Whiie keeDrnt? invini the:
aVowed nrinoinia. r.f 'ftViz ' J'iiofut. moW,, mouia--v. - vra- a plan thej.nopa
f u Dd accepted hire bf tw aides

,- moiicaa coatroveriT,' tha ' V
Uuited Statea - and : tteHaeha"

l
1

2

aimngton. May -.l-.--The Odri.
.itutionali8ts are pieDarinffvLv';

send, a epreflenjatiye io NiaMa
nth'r

V1 4ur,0 a CeQr

problem. .Thu will be done with '
thr'di8tinct;nnderBtaudinB! that '

(the
formation is to General

.
Carran-'-- 1-t pap?ae W4tha committing

'n? Conatitutionalistt .to any plan
f the pacification of Mexico that ' 'the mediator! may determine an--
on -- 'v "... - Ti.--

. . .V,Vv.C'"JOBe.yaaooncelos, now at Mo- n- r
treal On'A - finanQifil miliinn

f, ttefrom a gentleman of
iu icgai -- pjoiessiott who isseekmg,a pJace to. ideate andraaMs inquiries as vto scobdi- -
iion& , nere; Uf qourse he
wants. to locate in eome place
wiiere there is - HkeW fo -- Hp
sufficient . practice --to : justify

ivwijijig. - w o nave-- voaae
sonjenquires'and- - find;'some
wno tAusK.Jae would t.fiud
tair amount of work, White
others s positive' that he
wdtild. . notr WHh ; r.Chlna
(rroye, Landia1 and the- - sur-
rounding country tajraw on
it seems possible for a laywer
taflna .considerable --practice-He

'will be given the facts in
thecase,and may come herft
and.note conditions for him .

Self:! . r ,

Thlrty-Tbr- ee Flags Were Presenied'

At a meeting of the F.t
tive Committee of the Patriots
iu commission Monaays night
the following report was pre-
sented- as-- to Bibles and flags
plnced in the public schools of
the different townships in the
county during past the school
year: Two in At well; 3 in
China Grove; 2 in Cleveland
1 in Gold Hill; 2 m Litaker;
3 in Locke; 2 in Morgan; 4 in
Scotch Irish; 3 in Salisbury;
3 in Steele; 4 in Uuity, and 4
in Mt. XTlia, making 33 in all.
Nineteen schools aie yet to be
supplied as follows: Seven inAteljf; 2 in China Grove; 1 in
Gold Hill ; Tin Morgan ; 2 in
Salisbury; 5 in Franklin; 1 in
Mt. Uila. .

;

Extensive arrangements are
beingspiade to place a flag on
the new court house. Satiir
day, al7:4th . Let every Juu
ior iittbeicbuntv nlan to ho in
Salisbury, 6n that day.

Sasil 8 atiran K cksd bf a Horsa

n,

J iiosuan Esq., was driving
some horses out of the lot he
picked up a small stick to
throw at one of them and, as
he did so, one of the animals
kicked and struck him square
in the. face, but fortunatelv
did not seriously injure him.
He is now able to be about.
but is wearing a somewhat
disfigured counternarice.
which is very morlifvine to
him,

Yesterday Ascension Dai.

In knocking around yester
day tor news the editor" ran
across three or four folk
who had not gone fishing or
picnicing. The stores were
all closed except Peacock's
restaurant and the drug store.
Of course, people have to eat,
get sick and. have medicine.
Things were quiet, real quiet,
ana wouia have looked like
Goldsmith's deserted village
ii ir naa not bean tn r;m
Bostian with his new automo
bile and Lucky Freezes
iuiumu 6U1UO, xue air was
still and thp wini blew
strong, the rain fell and the
moon shown brightly .durini?
11 1 . . . ,w -
ine siorm. .Let ner so H .

flost Prompt and Effectual Cure for
1

Bad Colds.

When you hava a bad cold you
want a remedy that4 will not onlv
give' relief, but effect a prompt
and permanent cure, a remedy
that contains nothing injariouB.
Chamberlain's Couch Rflrnorii,
meetB all these requirements. It.
aots on nature's plan, relieves theluugs, aids expectoration, opena
the secretions and restores thesystem to a healthy sonditinn;
rhis remedy haB a world widflBftl
and nse, and can always be de-
pended upon. .

For Sale by Frieze Druj Co.

LaiiesMucb Pleased With Mrs. Buthmall's
Lec:ure. , . "
The lecture delivered here' Iar

Saturday afternoon by MrsHuth- -

rna.i of Washington, D. 0 , was
pronounced by those who heard it Is
as one much above th
Mrs . RntK.n.ll n . i T..upujuhu 11 a ooucoern wo
man and has much to Bay that IB itvery interesting to our people.

mrs. KutnrualJ spent Sunday
and Wednesday here with Mrs.
w. J . -- Bwmk. She is alio an
author of florae note.i

" t;

Nam Dated lo Saturdai's Pjiaary.

; y The County, Democratic primar
leg were held thronghbut jbhe coun-
ty. Saturday and seems to have
been quite emphatic aitocertain
canu iu aie. auarge voie v ib - saia
to tiave been "polled, and.- - while
sufficient retutaa have ribt bere.
ceived to give any asoc rate, figures
it is known that Messrs. Sea Kri
der candidate for, i heriff, has. more
than enough votes to give him the
nomination over his opoheats, J B
HalUnd ,.J; Frank Milhr. The
yota for J Frank-MeCdhbin- B, clerk

f-t- h eourt.',was! a surprise to all
He 'also will be named on the' first
ballot, receiving mesa ; than the
combined votf of .his orponents.'
A L Smoot and Robert Van Poole.
The opponents of. J O Kusler,oun- -
ty treasurer, ;Wm M 'Erwin- - and
Geo H Shaver, did not devel ope
enough strength tq defeat hiui C
M U Barges, though : opposed hy
strong men, Harry Uzzle and JJd
Oaublelanded the .SalisburyV.TowD
ship oolleotorship , easily. ..'The
vote for register of deeds wa o Jjad--
ly split uPrthe being iz candi-
dates for thia offi-Je- . J C Deaton
leads with almost enough to nom
ination-fir- st ballot, , with J W
Rideoott a good second Those
who hd no opponents of - course
will be ratified promptly by the
convention tThe vote on com mis -
sioners is badly divided aud it will
oe npbeaaary ; lor the convention
to make the Dominations. HC
Trott wiL probably be named as
the candidate sfrom Salisbury
Township, although :.W LjitKiuttz
received a splendid yot. v -

hs Electoria! Votes of (ha Pcecincls.

The following is a list of the
precinct votes in the county ' con
vention which will be held1 harp
Saturday aud complete the, nomi
(ration of the various candidates.
The elestnrial vote is based tatb
vote for governor cast at the las
election at th ratio of 1 tO25 or
ma ir fraction orer 25, that is it
the vita was 33, it would only en-

title the Drecinot to one ? vote in
fitim cod van ting aa t ij-th--- W

Tt OB XV III UKJ CUDIVKU tU 1

votes yi the' cenvention. Frac-
tions, or one-ha- lf votes ' do not
count. ,

Vot Eleo. Vote
1912 1914

North Ward . ..298 12
South Ward. ..193 8
East Ward. . ..251 -- 10
West Ward.. ..365 15
Spencer ..270 11
East tipencer, . . .83 3
China Grove. . . .140 6
Landis ..104 4
Unity ...95 4
Cleveland . . . . ...90 4
Scotch Irish 69 3
Mt. Ulla 69 8
Morgan 90 4
Grant's Creek 44 ; 2
Bost's Mill 80 : 1
Steele. . ...... .188 1
Franklin... .90 4
Bradshaw .64 2
Eaochville . . . . .66 3
Gold Hill 30 . 1
Rockwell. . ........ .45 2
Barnhardt's Mill. . . .27 1
Granite Quarry 69 8
Bcstian'e X Roads. .28 1
Heilig's Mill... 64 2.
Hatter's Shop. 76 3
Rowan Academy . . . .46 2

Tatai Elec. vote ...115

Struck With the Gold Fey jr. v

Having recently learned of the
California gold hunters ' in the
year 1848, mail carriers J. W
S. Correll, and J.T. Deal, thcughfe
perhaps the small stipend month- -
ly drawn from the coffers of Uncle
Sam might be enlarged by ojher
enterprises and, therefore, having
suspicions that gold, that-ve- il

and bewitching metaL could he
dug up in the vicinity f Ttt,Run: hied t.hfim0ftiva'
dig and observe, but to what pur-
pose none has learned. - They
still labor tor your Uncle- Sam, itbut with some appearance of dis
appointment. It is said 'there is
gold in sea water, perhaps they
will go to the. sea shore,-- .

Coughed for Three years
V I am a lover i your godsend

to humanity and saienoe. Your
medicinp, Dr. Kings New Discov
ery, cured my oo"'h of three
vears standing' -- 5aya Jennie
Flemming, of New D ver, Ohio.
Have you an annovinar onnorh?

it stabborn'and wonVyield- - to
breaimentr uet a 00c-- bottle fofDr. Kings New Discovery to-da- v

vtiiin, is uia ior ti ennie 4'lemmins
willrdo for von: no mAtA. )int

stubborn or chronic a couH Wy.
oe. it, Btona throat 'in"lnno u- akV filial-

trouble. Ke Af .nr mnna. K-'- U 1 ." w mvi,vi 4;aua.i503 "i-v--

i ' oy
"Fw' . -

V from the break he recently

'China Grove, ntebt: JnnA 14". .

qS? Gr9mt' Salem- - JuneO -

Vu.iiKiuTuie ana UittDoro. Oa-k-

Mount Pleasant, Center: QroVe,

'
--

West-rOoncdrd. Kerr v,Street;'
,Tnnn 'QQ V- f

!

. Wpodieaf, River, Juiyi
Sal if bury; Hoi mes Memonall

night, July 5V v ; -
Gold Hili2ion, JuWtlUli.

t New LoidoTi. Bethany, 12--

AlhAmarle, Firefr; Street, night
July 12. .

"
.

Norwood, Randalls, July 18.19
Albemarle, Circuit, Z ar; J u Ly

19-2- 0. .
s

. , ; .

Albemarle Central, night, Jul j
Concord Circuit.' RWck

July 25 26. - ;

CJjuoord. Foreiife Hill, 'nigh.Jcly 26
. Indis Circuit, , Beth page, Au

gUSt 12. .
-

KannapoliB, August 2-- 3.

Cohcjrd VVeattord,' night, Aa
gUSt 2. . . ; : ; . .;V.

Bethel and Loye s Chapel,
Bethel August 9-1- 0.

Conoord, , Central, 11a. m. Au-
gust 16 .

.

.Concord' Ep worth, night, Au-
gust 16. : U

4si.sl.3ro as Towa Wants Vp.stoffice Pat
to Bigtits- -' : .

"

. iheborpVMay 21 E Li An
man --post- master at lhiB nl.ftP
has filed his - resgmatioa and it ia
rumored that Rt R ill'lejt..i. "X w T-

appointe--d ip his sfeea'd : Mr "aoT
" "tto tronirrRiiHman Kunru'i

cnoioe ior tne position end hisappointment last Septmoer wan
followed by the hottest fizht ibis
section ever saw.

Charges were filed asainBfc him
but the department and Snat
refused to believe them or ignored
them, and hia confirmation fol-
lowed. He wag CommiaainiW
about December 10 and assumed
the duties of the-office- . Mr. Au
man made good cffisally, and ' the
matter was ' beint? fnrornttnna - a IHowever, new offenses, it ia
ori .
feKl -- irr.7""7rv YiXBU :w,sn

aviiuimiuu i iu inaiBorecion. i
atd his resignation followed..

Mr. Koss, to whom the aonoint- -
ment probaly goes 'has been hr- -
m of tne county, a member of, the
Legislature, and is now a deputy
j--

-a-.i. b 1B ueoutiy nopeu
here he will be promptly confirm- -
ed sand the whole nastv mesaJ

1come to an end and be fortrotten.
The whole oomm unfit? ia mv
tired of it.

Still Another Genera! More far China Grcra

H. C. Miller, a splendid young
man who bas been living near
towp, has moved here and is pre--
r 0 r BOUip, iu

u us ub aireaay Dougpt a large
part 01 nis nook-an- is now busy
opening it and placing it on the
Bheves, He, has rented.the build- -

ing on Main Street recently vacat- -

dy A. Tv Bost And hopes to be I

ieady for business by next Thurs-- j
d.v. Knr tha nraaant r uin.. '
will handle nnl amraa knt:o f

later he expects to pur in a fixBt
class line of dry . goods ? and no-
tions.' The Rbcobd wishes Mr.
Miller much success in his under- -
taking, r

: :,'
i a. .

Sacred Concerts Saodar
'

. -

There will be two sacred conoerts
in tnw community Sunday. A
well-train- ed cl ass of ornhaus from
iNazareth Urnhans Rnma n:
cent, will beriere and giv9 one at
8k. Paul'a Church at 11 o'clock

the mornin?o and on, in ik.
ternoon;afe Mt: Zmn t 9 iw
These concerts will be worth tear- -
iqk and the onbl c ia coriftllv in.---

Vltflff tn-Mm- rint a,U- -- - - v auu - ucni: .iih
children.

Keep tsowei ' Movement; Regular to
Dr; King's NewiLife Pills! keen by

By uuma urova Township held apomccratio primary last 8aturdav
jna can ner vj)tea for the candi--
waseji oamea ieiow with mnro ,
lesB enthuijasrag tbe fiures will
.indicated beii figures tell a very
Interesting "itofy. ;as all - election
figures da. 'They 'are as follows i

Lee c. Overman v

73 126
trorcorpratiou Comm!r

D, 1. Travis?., ;.65 123
Pdr. State senate: '
1 B. B; -Miller.v - 67 124
For represen't$tiveB5 V7-W-- S" i

0; Coughenour.64 110ivp; BroWb; ;, - 54 llff
For trial' -- justioe Rowan Ccunty

w nr

r fi. Carltoul
v.

70 118
1 m'-.- "

'- ! ... .T' Pfutingr attorney Rowan
rOUntyrcour:i'

x. vr, jarrr . 1 60 . 126
For clerk of the" superior court:

Kobert Van Poole, 1 4 1
J . Frank McCub bins, 76 120
A; Ii. Smooth '

- 9
j For register ofideeds:

J. 0. Deaton 91 113
George B. Witmore, .1

,
1

Forest J. Bller, 0 . 1
W. S. Blackmer. 0 . 5
J.'W. Rideoutte, 0. 5
E. S'eaveJJr., 0 O

For sheriff: - ''V

JameB H,- - Krider, 70 i21
Arthur M. Etler
J.

0 0
Frank Miller 16.

'

9
SHall, ; "4, 4

For treasurer:
J. C. Kslerff s

78 113
Will MErwin; 1. , 6
G. H. Shaver!-- 0 4

For surveyor: ' 71 .

ill.
F.--- COUNTY COMMH8IONEB3
LOCKE townhip:

W. rSumner, . 22 97
- J. Frauk Robinson 7 9
ALIsBURY TOWNSHIP

H. 0. Trott, 49 107
W. Lawson K!utz, 13 12

SOLD HIT L TOWNSHIP!
L.'J. Kluttz, 7 8
J. W; Peeler 55 118

PR.VIPKNCK TOWNSHIP!
P. D. Linn, 40 20
Lewis A. Kesler, --

Oacar
4 91

H. Phillips, 4 4
'LITALER TO WN iHIP

R. A. Raney. 28 29
CHINA QROVBS TOWN3HIP :

E. E. Gray, 4 115
STEELE TOWN9HIP '

Geo. F. Houok, 29 27
UNITY TOWNSHIP:

R. B. Biiley, 9
MORGAN TOWNSHIP: v

Joseph W. Miller, 55 105
atwell Township:

O. O. Harrison, 87 23
CLEVELAND T3WNSHIP ;

C J.fFIemiugi 82 80
For Coroner :

1. W. Summersett 45 108

Thursday Affsmoon C!y& Meeting. ,
Thursday afternoon, at tier

uome on mam Street, Mrs. W. J.
Sari nb nhi ,mim.1 L a. ; . . . "

"""a1" cuoeiiBiaea tne
members "of the Thursday - After--
UO0Q Phb and a few guests For
the occasion the heme was .made
more attractive with a wealth ofIgPS-awer- s. After

.dlT Plaoe by
i; ?act cards,

lascinating . game ; of heart dice
was entered into with keenest in '.terestana :; enthusiasm. WhrT
the final game had been played,'

was found that Mrs; ' W. s!
Frieze had made the highest score j
aua was presentea witn a beauti
mi pair ui uiaus -- .UK' hnia. whilo
the bobby, a dainty crochet center
piese.Tell to Mrs. W. H. RiserJfollowing

. .
the; game

.
the hosfeBBs:

. ln: j t 1 r '. I
assiSvea - Dyt jxiiBB jj'rancea Hwihlr

Land Miss Gladys Ypsa, Served d-e-J
uuiuus straw oernes anl cake.

x uubo ru uviUkT.
IXLTR. Nwinlr'a I" " t w o

lospitaiity, besides the ninh
memoersr were Mesdames ' W A
rnez9, rM-a-

. Earnhardt,, E. C.
jJoper, i5. u.dwards and O: G;
Voss? . f - - ,

Cure for Stomach Disorders.
biandBf nth it'w" "rj c-- A . TI.M W I 1 1 I I Ul TT n D Dtl " W ' I

.
. 7J. 7-- -v- uuiuBt..iQirt'o. I'on sfa i- w.or iUOUTy YBf? fl.

tneae tablets." , w -
- wQiaa, w.;-- - t-- J. ,w

V a. --aa aaa.vWU WI7
OAnarai n..'n.. --.!. V--

auaeratooai
to bo the man chosen : tn on tn. '

H C Miller and H S Sechler
went up to Salisbury this
muiuiUK iu IOOK aTr.tti finmfl
important business.

Monday uiht mmbe rg of
:; the East Spencer' M. E. Church,

:Cave their pastor. Rw. S E.
RiftharH w tuuuuiug, illUU y

'$
;

KT 1
' am. t. - ww "'. WNiagara ailB. :;in x cloaa

touah with the Oonstitutipnaluti
aaid tonighi that he would arri?V
there within the next few daya. .

Tub
UV U, U 't W U68l with rS.l-a- .

V

The United ?tZu;.' W - 1UD(lnnfa.v n.: r--i.

- .W K uug worfj leii; at nig bouse
' ant) fcha nftafcrtr at, A ' Uim C : 1

jae lawn, in";' jolly: good icomrad-itnu- .:

honor it-wa-

present and enjbythe geaer
us hpspitahty of- - thet'e rpopular

i oiks w ere, Mr. and - Mrs F." M.
1 hompson; Dr, and v Mrs. GrlAI
Rimsaur, Mr. and Mrs.: ; A.;M.
dauna, Mrl and Mrs . VVv C. Si-er- d

and daaghtar, Elizabeth; Mr.
Aud Mrsi Fred Shepherd and Mrs.
S; Graham. .; ;;'3!:; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 'iwho
were guests cf Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
flannaleft,Thur-da- T joining
tor stauley.1 their old home, and
from theSee they go-dire-

ct o Siiu
a, Ala where ; Mr. Tffoinnson

to oouiotaijr mm breaiurer oi " one
of J. W .Cannoh's large;ootton;

;M.ny cngMiaUtiin. and gQod
wuneB were extended Mr. and
Mrs. Riser, and to Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, who ;' took": this opsa
sion to aay good bye to a . number
or old . friends. ; reflivrf
aa a aP"Pgrvfeaok;;to their

Ssma Primary Vote

Oar neishbor. the Salisbnrv
S? h' gtIV6h8t he ollowJn8 fignres

so far, in re- -
gard io the county commissioners :

Calculating on the basis of the
same returns, some 20 in the case
of the other, commissioners, the
rest of the 'contestants seem to
have a vote aa given . below.
These figures are not complete and
LCRnrntft Annncrh tn cri va n,a m- --- 7 O v O a 11UD I

of the dnnf.ant hnt will ahn.-- - ' "
v"ous. caQ?aa"B ran in sat--

uraava nrimariei. ...
Lock .Township:. . -

W. T. Sn'mnar ... 1RQ7

J.ranV Rnhi
Salisbury Township:
s H.'O. Trott. 1335

w . L,awson Kluttz; . . .-
-. . . .840

Gold Hill Town.hi- n-

L. J.
.
Klnttz J? . . toqlv 1

J. W. P.; iahq
Ppn.inM . "

P. D. Linn,. .....1203
Lewis A. - Kesler . .' . . . 719
Oscar H . Philips . . . .... 491

Litaker Township:
-- E A..Ranef.i... f., .1340

China Grove Township:
B. E. Gray...... ... .1215

Steele Township.
teO. J), UOUCJC 71

unity Township: t ;
js alley. . . . .. v. . . .1214

organiownsnip: ;

At8er -
O. O. Havriion : ; v mo

Cleveland Townsdip:
" "

V
y J Fleming. . . . Cl.V i59i?

.xi uiusi oe remembarfld thit
. 07 tera.given do not cover

-- ue iuu vote, in every precinct
heard from for. all the candidates.In the caae-o- f . somj the vote
wouia. p& lacking . Oae candi.
date Bygte aboye may: be counted
on the returas from 23 nreointu?
another on 24 and aaotber on 25
ThiB being ! due . to : the - returns
being' incomplete and no official
return from all preoints.''

Hrws ThU?
We offer One Hundred 11

Reward fnr. inW V.-Ji-
T'

oannot-o-
e

We, e .vund8r.igned,rfaave
known. F.;J OheneyVUdr thelast 15 years, and V bel v, i ma" T 1 ra"v,WUIt...vj.j uvuuxauia iu. mt OUSineSS
transactions and financially: ablecarry but any obligations mad

his firmV :. : r

U

ternally. acing directly upon ; the
bl664 and mucons surfaoas rof the
b ystem . ; 1 ea ti monials ixs free.
Pioeoceuts erV bottle. Sold
by all; Druggiits.v v -- v '

r rW-,.vnFr;-

ter, will meet with Mri. J. A. Thorn- -

. . .u. .a z -

uiuHi '. is oomposea oi the -- '.

wives, daughters- - .nd .'n'lian
. r

a . . . . .. x '

ooEieaerate soldiers j ; if patriotic :
auu. uoB-yin- g ana snouia have :a..
Iar?a mnmhAnhin Th :it u ! Vv

. .0- - r , UWB Wall UO ; . - '

some interesting m.itarm '.n'r "r

coneiaerea at this meeting so it ia "Hi
hoped all the members ; will ba
present, andt if there Carevpthera
who wishto; oin,? theyI ihoald
make application at this pie'etiniV

Excursion tn Wasfllagtoa fLCimj
im ua mutt Rimu; Prleaar Car--'

"r urn Soaia,-- ;5, oa. fioul Trrp ;f
-

J

Rates from NoVwoclIoraitand - intermediate t nmn. :

j Mtuiijrwere mnch pleagd '

Rei. Parks Ordained. V
.. Rev. G H C Park, who was
ordained at the recent meet-
ing uf the North Carolina Sv
nod h-i- d at Burlington, N.V.
BtoppeJ in China Grove and
spent a few hours with Rv.
O A Brown last "Saturday on

vhis way to Kannapolis where
he hasTtaken charge of the
LutheranXJougregation, Rev
Park is a Rowan boy and an
energetic young man, and we
feel sure that the interests of
the Lutheran Church stt Kan --

napolis will be rightly cared
ior.

Child Cross? Feverish? sick?
A crdBS, peaviih, lisiilesa ohild,

with ooated tongae, pU, dosen't
atadp; eats gjantions very little,

, t'len agaia ravenQU-ly- ; - atomach
vbw; breath fetid; paine in atom-ash- ,

with diarrhea; grinds teeth
white asteep, and attrba ap with
terror U sagess a W ;roa , K(il- -'
er lomatbiu? that erpala wormi,
alnd almost every child has them.

; Ktokapoo,W )roi Killer ig needed.
. Q t a bDx t3-d- y. Start at onoevYju won't havd to coax, as Kick'a-p- o

Worm Killer is a ciajy JOn-faitio- n.

Expelg the worm?, the
cmie ,of ; yoar. child's troabl.25j.v at yoar drnggist.

uld Soldiers Han Fins Djy at
; C'iiorch .

A very good sized crowd of
old soldiers met with Organ
Church Camp, Organ Church,
yrnterday in their annual' re-- u

i;on Among' thoe who
Wdut ti : m here were the fols

I lowing; i tMKetchie, M A
: Stirewalt and - Pt?fer Safrit."They report naviLg had a fine

ime and a big' nner. 5

ton
afVaUlt inproportion.

Special train from Gre0nfbow;
leave May 20.h-dO- :2Q n
riye Washington a"7:00 m.: :Re-- ;turning special train-leav- e WaT- h-

' :

mgton li:00;p.:i,mV;.May COthaPaswngen, from alitarf, No-r-

fate 'rZ-- ;

..rir.lVW . uar f trains

See tne Whue Hout.Sre!rIn '

eBsionr --congreetaalfir
Natinn! VI w- - , .
Institute, Mt. .Vernon x (home of iGeorge Washington) many parks
and other points of interst. v --

Heparate.' coaches yC6iy oolored --

people!v vv:;r - Vl ''.
tickets,' . information eto;VG;V-cal- l

oh ticket agents of Southern
Wlway . or address; T.;A. Ander-- '"'
8on,.Ticket Agent, Salisbury " N.

R, H.DeBatti, ID. V P.CharlottA? TJ-
- n - - v .V-K- i

s.omacne, 11ver and kidneys iin NATIONAL'BANlt OF COM-i-healt- hy

condition . Rid the ;body
POfonsand wasse Improve riatoatarhffi'&Font oomplexiorr by, flashing; the

ana xianeys;, ot niorfl
1 " a a' j C

reuei trom One bOX Of Dr - TTirtaV
, . ..w - - - fifc aNfltv I .4 fa P 1 1 k - - jeverted.",, 0 E:Hatfield.f v"u,sv- - --.00.. at V" v -

Take HallVFamilyPiIlf0r
aMa'aa..&S. I A- - . : .m V .

jK. .....
4 -

"'iV''. ''i.Ca
7 -

":t - 1.
if"

1 4 v4'
J 1 'r I


